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FREMONT CHARGES INJUSTICE

Commercial Club of That City Al-

leges Eailroads Discriminate.

OMAHA GETS THE ADVANTAGE

pe-la- l Bumlifr Marklrr Hurl the
(ktrff lkal Three Rotdi Ort

Hate Coal
from Frrmoat.

AllpKlnff that Fremont had bn and Is
bring diorimlnated against In the charging
of coul freight rates, four representatives
of the Fremont Commercial club appeared
before (tperlal Examiner Mackley of the
Interstate Commerce commission Thurs-
day, The Fremont club made its charge
against three railroads entering Fremont
and their connection!. It at pointed out
that Fremont pays a 15 per cent higher
rate on coal trom the east than Omaha
paya, but the city la being forced to pay
from 25 per cent to 60 per cent more on
coal frotri the south than Omaha does.
Fremont, It was ald, Is willing to concede
a IS per cent higher rate.

This was one of four cases brought be-

fore Examiner Mackley in the opening
session of his hearings.

The C. H. Havens company offered testi-
mony to the effect that a shipment of coal
cent by It for a point In Louisiana had
become so effectually lost on a "blind sid-

ing" near Shrevrport, La., that the orders
for the shipment were withdrawn. It

uncertain which particular railroad
line had lost the shipment.

both sides in the offering of testimony
In the case of the Sunderland Brothers
compnny against the Northwestern rail-
road agreed that the plea for reparation
of an overcharge In rates on a certain
shipment wan Just and Examiner Mackley
announced he would ask the commission
to order, (he reparation made.

Fremont 'Well Heprearnted.
The charge of the Kochler Coal company

of Ilaatinc against the Burlington rail-
road was set by Examiner Mackley for
hearing at Hastings, October 18.

Those who represented the Fremont Com-
mercial .club In Ita case were George F.
Wolx, secretary, W. H. Young, traffla
agent, N. V. Hopkins, president of the
consolidated Fuel company and Attorney
D. E. Abbott

In pushing their claims against the Bur-
lington, the Union Paclflo and the Missouri
I'aclflo for a readjustment of rates, the
Fremonters explained their city was com-
peting with Omaha. They declared Fre-
mont was a manufacturing city and en-

titled to a fair chance In competition with
Omaha and Lincoln.

Plan Wyoming
and Colorado

Days at Show

Great Interest is Being Shown in the
Land Products Exhibition Here

in January.

Determined that the growth of their new
land should not be forgotten, farmers and
lommerclal men in Colorado and Wyoming
are Quietly arranging for a Colorado day
and a .Wyoming day at the western land
show to be held In Omaha January 18 to 28.

Quiet boosting has been going on for
some time and now It looks as if eaoh
state will have one day In which to rep-
resent Its lands and products to the public
it the Omaha show. The proposition Is
to persuade the governor of each state
and perhaps his staff to attend the show
an that day, with prominent men of each
state. Besides this there will also be
representatives of various commercial
:lubs and booster organizations through-
out each of these states, who will be on
hand to balp make the two days a sue-les- s.

Exhibits of the products of Colorado and
Wyoming products will be on hand In
great quantity at the show, competing not
only with the grains and grasses raised In
the eastern part of the Missouri valley.
but also In the far west of the United
(States, in the shape of the varied fruits
and garden products that are grown by
Irrigation. ...

Both te Union Paclflo and the Burling- -
Um railr-na- have made tentative offers of
help In boosting the land show, as the
first road Is Interested la developing the
Colorado lands whloh their lines are try
ing to develop.. The latter la doing- - much
advertising for Wyoming lands, especially
the great Big Horn Basin, which Is sorved
by the Burlington.

, A Crnel Mistake
l to neglect a cold, or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
ionsumptlpn. Mc and $1.00. Bold by Beaton
Drug Co.,

OFFICERS PERFECT AFTER RIDE

Ceaeral Smith aad Staff Finish
Mnetr-Mll- e Teat Ride and Pass

J'asloal Examination.
Having completed the ninety-mil- e test

ride. Brigadier. Qeneral Frederick Bmitv.
and his staff of six officers are reported
as perioct, physically.. The oflcers under
went a physical examination at Fort
Dmaha UDon their return from th
leg of the ride Wednesday afternoon and
sere louca la nne physical condition.

rant. Boarara.. ill,.
This-- world famous rifle shot who holds

ue cnampionshlp record of 100 pigeons
to consecutive shots Is living at Llncol

In

li.. Recently Interviewed, he says:
uffered a long time with aldney and blad

ler trouble and used several well know.
kidney medicines, all of which gave me no
reuei unni i started taking Foley Kidney
Pills. Before I used Fnlev KMnav Pin.
I had severe backaches and pains in my
kidneys with suppression uiA a imtv
toldlng. On arising In the morning I would
get dull headaches. Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley Kidney Pills and
feel 100 per cent tetter. 1 am never both-
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
again feel like my own self."

Cke! Bat it feels mighty fine.
-

D.R.SIIAMPOO
(Dandruff lUuottr)

By letting your barber give
you a Fitch shampoo every
week or to you can be

done with dandruff troubles.
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REMNANT DAY
With Its Scores tf Extraordinary Bargains

Means Money Saving Every Woman in Oma-

ha Who Comes to Brandeis Stores on Friday

25c and 35c Wide Embroideries at 15c Yard
18-ine- h wide embroidered flouncings, skirtings, corset cover

widths, insertions and galloons worth up to A L?a
25c and 35c a yard big bargain square, JLtlC
at, per yard.

Remnants an! Sample Pieces Allom Laces
Fancy silk embroidered allovers, Oriental edges and all-over- s,

embroidered bands, various kinds black and
colors Va to 1 yard each piece 2 big lots, at 15c-25- c

Friday Silk Remnant Day
Warp sliks from a prominent Bilk neckwear manufacturer, lengths up

to 10 yards can be
.

for many purposes
a

as
fYll.

linings, petti- -

coats, pillows, men s murners ana necKwear, eic me
quality in these silks is worth many times the
r.riPi QKUpri for them. All the lone nieces ko at, yard . 25c

YarU Pieces I'nder go each 5S 1 5
Crepe tie Chine, Foulards, Poplins, nengallnes, Taffetas,

caline, usually, poio. at oc to OOCbargain square, jjr yard

Prrslnn the
scarcest patterns,
blues, cardinals,

old rose and
Copenhagen grounds,
at, per

79c $1

at,

'

,

1

Black vel-

vets, paon vel-

vets In Bcarce
shades black
worth 1 70l
$1.25. . . .

Remnant Day Bargain in Basement
Black sateens, highly mer-
cerized, and inches
wide, 25c values,'' Si
for, yard St

linona,
values,
values,

regular

remnants,

bleached 'muslin

TyJC

wide
oline

"

per .

: .

test and
seg-

ment
Our

Hew

Boom.

to

of

silk

used for

All the ami at, 10 &nd
MesAll Silk

etc., si.uu yam
at,

silks,

green,

yard
to

silk

and

36 40

fine
wide dress Peau de

it
our ' f

at, 11
per 2

of
36 inches wide, very fine India 25c grade, at 15

India llnons, 20c at 12tt
30-in- ch India llnons, 20c at lOe
The 10c at, yard 5

All the
and odd lots of

and
yard

Bargains Human Hair Goods
Pompeian Building.

18-inc- h switches,
$1.50
at ......''.08c

to
eat

and colored

the
and

yard

heavy
flannel, grade, in

per

36-inc- h Silk--,

fancy floral
at,

yard .'. u2

extra
nets will go,
at

ItKK:

Bafr

in

yard

like under
$1.60
price

wide, white sha-

ker I2V2C
go

32-ln-

remnants,
pat-

terns,

largo

Messallne

long lengths,
yard

Great Sale India Linon

quality,

8 .till 10 .A,. M we. will
sell short of va-

rious kinds cotton goods
at. per Ifyard .......... . .

in
Room and Second Floor Main'

values,1,

at

Wo

5c

shown

26-inc- h natural
switches $10 , value
fit aOflOS

BRANDEIS STORES

Delicious

Cookery

Omaha's
newest
place

The novelty of the QVICK SE11V method,
no doubt attracted great .numbers at the

'start; but the increasing patronage
. Isn't due to or curiosity. It' is

due to the fact that our cooks know a thing
. or two about cooking. They have to in a

place where inspection is permitted before
ordering. And don't lose sight of those

' pantiles and other our master bak-

ers know so well bow to

If you come today, we'll feed you tomorrow.

. . Breakfast, 6 to 10. Lunch, 11 to 8

Dinner, 5 to 8.

QfffeluerVc,

CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

5 ' Entrance on 16th Street.

STATIONERY Special Announcement
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and work executed at prices than usually prevail
. .. .. elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210.1212 HOWARD ST. . . PHONE D. 1604

THE OMAHA. FRTPAY, OOTOttKR 14, 1010.

Phoenix Mills

nothing

36-i- n.

lengths

wavy

rapidly
novelty

dainties
prepare.

social usage

other lower

Order Your. Paeonies Now It's Planting Time!
Ask for Our SpsoiaJ-ral- l Catalog ky TlepbB or Vostal. It is compute

Paeuny book contains planting lusiructlons ana accurate descriptions of all our i

beautiful varieties and prices. Other plants fpr Itall planting are Included. We wli)
tuail It at once, rootage ne4 act fee seat. '

Deliveries to poor residence, free tt earge, U won live la Omails or Ooaaoll Blaf f a
P. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,

rtiouasi Bell ITS tad. SIS. alst . aad Ave. A Ceaaoll miaffs, low
...

The Bee Prints the News
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t Just Arrived The November Style tSheet
lake one, free of charge.

"Bennett Bargains" Mean High
Grade Goods at Uarg a in-D- ay Prices

Bargain Day Extras for Friday
ART. LINKNS A great variety of stamped goods for embroidery work;

Rpyal Society Floss in all colors. Special
Stamped rillow Shams 1 values up to
RtntmiH Krarfa 50c, cholce- -

Tlnted Pillow Tops
Tinted Linen Scarfs

Nine-Inc- h Renaissance Doilies... 10c
EMBROIDERIES Job lot of exquisite embroideries and flouncings, 4 to 12

lnch wlcJe. values to lfc, tomorrow nt, yard 10
2.000'yard all Huen Lace, 2 to 4 Inches In width, excellent values at 5c and
10c a yard' 30

RECK WE AB An assorted lot. Including stocks. Jabots and Dutch collars.
Bailor collars, etc.. a really Blent harttatn at, e:ich jeo

Full slzn Hair Nets, all colors, excellent qualities three fo- - 100
RIBBONS A blK line of all-Kl- ribbons, all shades, Including pink, blue.

Invetnler, nllo and old rose; widths from 4 to 6 Inches; per yard 10c
HOSIERY Children's fast black ribbed hose, seamless, first-clas- s wearing

qualities; 15c values 90

Here is a Chance to Get a
Corset at One-Ha- lf

Here Is a bargain that comes but seldom during the
year; Friday, we give you an opportunity to secure
a regular three dollar corset at exactly half price;
these are jiot. old out of date patterns but are the
very latest styles In coutll with spoon steel

front, medium high busts and good length
hips, with two extra heavy pairs of hose supporters,
in all sizes from 20 to 36, colors gray and white;
these corsets are all perfect models, built
with the express idea of bringing out all
the lines of the figures in the most
graceful manner possible tomorrow at..

Items of Special Inter-tere- st

in Hardw'e Dept.
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, complete

with handle and stand, $1.30 val-
ues; special at 75o

Sleeve irons, 36c values, to close
out at a&o

Tub Seat.?, 25c quality ... 190
Heavy Wlra Potato ivlaBhers, luc

grans, at i &o

Scrub Brushes,' bargains at 10c
, each .,,..; 6o
Japanned Coat and Hat Hooka, per

dozen 100
Nickel Crumb and Brush Tray

rnly 35o
Kitchen Forks, good JOo quality,

each . . . , - 6o
Wire Sink. Brushes, at 6o
Good Htove brushes, at, each.. 13c
16c Aluminum Measuring cups

at 10c
76c Enameled Dippers, each...35o
White Enameled Uadles lOo
Stove Dampers, n. size, at... So

$-8.-

Here Bargains that
Close Attention

42x36-lnc- regular
values,

Blsacbad size
each

Comforters, 72x7$
nice

Blankets,
pair

Blankets,
pair

Regular Towels,
borders;

Damask,
values;

Bed regular

Remnants,
tomorrow yd....7Ho

jAn Extra Special Sale Raincoats
x

. very .large assortment mohair and raincoats,
all rubberized and guaranteed to absolutely waterproof, In stripes
and plain full with close-fittin- g collars Just
for the cold, driving rains that coming. Tomorrow at

; V $10.00
LADIES' jHJ10 of heavy black Thibet cloth, eeml-Tit-tln- g,

lined to the waist, sizes to 44, at $8.05
FliAKNKLETTE GOWNS pink and high and low collars, ex-

tra full and long, $1.00 values, at 756
ONE-PIEC- E HOUSE DRESSES A big sale odd sizes, light dark

percales, $1.60 and $1.75 $1.00

samSsiS

Bath

Special Discount of 30 on China for Painting
room for our newly arriving china, are

offering our entire line white china, consisting of Jugs, vases,
tobacco Jars, plates, chops, bon creamers etc. at a cut of
ONE-THlI- U value

will no better opportunity than this to ele-

gant for decorating; purchasing at this time,' you can
get pieces ready for Christmas.

Bennett's Groceries Are the Standard of Excellence
SPXClAi. rOB FRIDAY

till'
Bennett'a Capitol per sa;

only . ,;l3()
Cornmeal, either white or yellow

10-l- sack for
Hest 3 lbs. $100

Assorted Teas, . per lb .880
rm With eltner of the above

Iteiue, your choice of large blue
salad bowl, three sauee dishes or
one up and saucer.
Bennett'a Breaktast Coffee,

can ...... Jfo
Tea, assorted, per lb

rBEB With of the above
Items, your choice of bread and
butter plate, two butter chips or
one bone dish.

COOXT SPECIAL
Iten's fresnly made Burner Brown

Honey Wafers, delicious
flavor, pound 1

Fruit Wafers, fresh and per
pound V

Sterling Gloss Starch, three one-l-

pkg8 8O0

Galliard'S Pure Olive Oil. basket
bottla 360

With SO atamps
uu&n tar Mans 850

ui.atird. oatent stOD. per
Jar

And 6 stamps
with chicken, ISO

And 6 stamps
Lima Beans with chicken, can, 80o

And I stamps
Tuna Fish, 800

With stamps
Cheese, full cream, per lb

And 10 stamps
Cheeae, Virginia Swiss, lb 880

With 10 stamps

AT)

vacnt hoose.

a ol .
t r ewavlaoed.

Are
Call for
Pillow Oases,

15c at, each
Muslin Sheets, 72x-9- 0

in.. 65c quality, 39o
Cotton

In., colorings, each. .. .$1.00
11-- 4 Wool In plaids only,

our 15 00 grade; $3.98
11-- 4 all colors, $1.60

$1.10

12c Huck red
each Ihio

Cream 60 Inches wide,
36c per yard 18o

Spreads, hemmed, 75c
quality, each 59o

Goods good 25c
values; at,

A of ottoman cloth
be

cdlors, length the thing
are

COATS Made
34

In blue,

of and
values, at

In order to make we
of

bons,

You have secure
china by

the

ITEMS
BAAWa."M.A

Flour,

150
Bennett's Coffee.

one

080
either

one

spiced
good,

Olives

Hulled Beans can

can
10

8S0

Tilled

pounds 7c Jap for....85o
Diamond Crystal Table Salt, three

pkgs. for 8S0
And 10 Btamps

Monarch Cut Asparagus, large can
tor 850

And 10 stamps
Noodles, per pkg lOo

And 6 stamps
Wiggle Btlck Bluing, three large

sticks 85o
And 10 Btamps

Double Stamps on Granulated
Sugar.

Nine barB Diamond C Soap for.SSo
Four cakes American Buttermilk

Toilet Soup 850
Corn, Bennett's Cupltol Evergreen,

three cans 8ao
Snider s f'urk and liuans, can... 160

And 15 stumps
20c can Franco-America- n Soup.I5o
Table Syrup, can. . . .'. .18Vo

Wit 1 10 stamps
Blue Borax Starch, pkg.. . . . . . .100

.wiu o stamp
40o Jar Tea Garden 'reserves. ,30o
Hartley's Marmalade elly, large

Jur 800
Marshall's Kippered Herring, per

can aoo
And 10 stamps

Bennett'a Capitol Oats, pkg.
for llo

With 10 atamps
Bennett's Capitol Extract, bottle,

at 180
With 10 stamps

Bennett's Capltoi Pancake Flour,
pKg 110

.1 10 stamps
Double Trading Stamps on

Butterine.
Mexican Chill Beans, 3 lbs 850

ENGRAVED h
J

On Saturday, we will place on 2,000 remnant picture frames,
In all sizes, styles and colors, at from 10c to 60c; It will be the greatest
Picture Frame Sale we have ever held. See display In 16th St. Window.

Extra Friday Bargains in Shoes
A bl line of Women's Shoes in the latent ntyls, all high grade make

ih lorothy Dodd, E. V, Younn & Co., Zlenler hroa, and other, all
no tod tor their style and wearing qualities; all Bizea and all widths, in patent
coll and dull leather, .both button and lace models, plain loes, wrlted and
turned soles, cloth and leather tis; shoes that will give the best of servb-- e

and at the same time an air of distinction aoout thejn, must close them out
to make room for new arrivals.
All regular $3 60 and 14. 0 shoes, tomorrow at S3. 45
A good selection of Boys' Shoes, sli.es i to 4; regular 3.00 values, war-

ranted to give the best of service, at tl.SS
Youth sizes, 12 to 12V4, excellent bargains at 12.75, at S1.40
Misers' and Children's Slmes, sices 6S to 1 3, good widths; values J1.60 and

1.6U, all high quality Friday 143
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

One Dollar Per Vr.

k

6

P

O01.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Announcement
On Monday Morning

October 17th
VVc place on sale all the furn-

ishings of Samson's "Don" for the 1910 Ak-Sar-H-

Ball, consisting of carpets, rugs, matting,
etc. Further explanation is hardly necessary as
the public is very well acquainted with this an-

nual event at our store. ,

Prices and details in Sunday papers.

In addition to the "Den" furnishings wo shall
have some unusual offerings from our regular,
stock. ;

Sale will be held on our second floor (carpet
department) Monday 8:.0 A. M., Oct. 17th.

Come 6 Demonstration
We are showing Caloric Fireless Cookers in

active oj?ration in our basement this week cook-

ing puddings and vegetables, roasting meat and
chickens, baking bread and cake and cooking any-
thing you cook on a stove.. Come aud taste the
good things and let us show you how to lessen
household expenses. Today we had rice pudding,
tea biscuits and beef loaf. Tomorrow it will bo
lemon pie, cocoanut cake and a New England
boiled dinner. (Basement.)

Orchard & Wilhelm
Visitors always welcome

triple lock
A BOON for the Housewife
A FIND For Her Daughter
WOMAN'S INVENTION for women'sA comfert conTcnicncc, food and fuel

v, economy A whole kitchen outfit in
itself issures a greater measure of leisure
for the housewife and better and more health-
ful foods for the family.

And now for "the Maiden fair to see," M

For something novel in "Afternqon tea,"
For a theater supper "just for two,"

Here's just a hint of what she can do

In the Versatile "TRIPLE TRICK"

Welsch Rarebit Cheese Breams
Veal Birds , . . Fig Favors

Club Sandwiches .. Nut Teas,,
Broiled Oysters Toasted Muffins

Corn Roast ......... Marshmallow Roast

A booklet telling how to prepare these and other good

things is given FREE with each "TRIPLE TRICK"

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
is

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW GET ONE- -

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.

PENNSYLVANIA
CKicaao-- T j I N E S-New- York

The Pennsylvania Limited
Electric Lighted Electrically Ventilated

To New York
, leaves Chicago 5.30 p. m. daily, arrives New York 5.30

p. m. Is equal in every respect to the of the other
Pennsylvania Lines' trains to New York. Kverythinc
about it from baggage car to observation platform ia
extraordinary. It consists of modernized . Library-Smokin- g,

Dining, Sleeping and Compartment Obser-
vation Cars Chicago to New York and Sleeping Car
Chicago to Washington via Baltimore. No coaches.

Its route is through the beautiful Allegheny Mountains by
daylight. A train ami a trip worth while. Buy your next ticket
lor kcw York over "The Pennsylvania Limited."

Other New York daily trains leave Chicago 8.1S a. m., 10.05
a. m., 10.30 a. m., 2.45 p. tn., 3.15 p. m., 9.15 p. m., p. in.

Pennsylvania Station w - 1 w. H. ROWLAND
In New York City t jtSTI Trave,in Pacner Agent

Occupies two entire blocks
end (roots on Eighth aud
Seventh Avtouea. alo oa
Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-thir-

Streets. Mala eotrsnce is
only one Muck from Hrosd-ws- y

aad New York's burict
spot. (X'jj

TO

best

11.45

WJ
319CityNitionalBinkBldg.

OMAHA, NLB.

will furnlih complete sod
reliable travel luloimatiou,
Helping car berths

In advance, and vl--
uable attsKtance t lven trav'
elers free e( charge.
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